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最新消息 

自然司科學推展中心化學組公告事項如下：  

(一) 自然科學及永續研究推展中心(SPEC)網站正式上線 

網站內容統合了物理、化學、地球科學、數學等四大分組相關資訊，主要彙集研討會

與演講訊息、學術活動與跨域合作成果，以及研究成果報導，未來將逐步建構完整的

統計資料及人才資料庫，歡迎更多關注科學研究與推廣的朋友，一同發揮「參與

(Engagement)」的精神，注入更多動能，滋養跨領域創新研究蓬勃發展。 

參考網址：https://spec.ntu.edu.tw/20210419-news-spec/ 

(二) 自然科學及永續研究推展中心 SPEC Monthly 第 1 期(2021.06)電子報已出刊，敬請

踴躍點閱。第 1 期(2021.06)電子報參考網址連結 

(三) 國內研討會補助案： 

1.專利地圖之建立與分析技術，申請人中國化學會趙奕姼教授，同意補助$39,800 元。 

2. 2021 生物醫學核磁共振新知研討會，屬於核磁共振小組，同意補助$50,000 元。 

3.分析化學小組秋季研討會，同意補助$49,000 元。 

(四) 臨時動議： 

本年度新進人員會議因疫情影響，原訂 110 年 9 月 10 日至 11 日舉行，經討論初步

擬定３個會議舉辦方案，預計於 7 月 16 日前決定採用下列哪個方案後再行通知各位

委員並著手擬定邀請名單及會議議程。 

1.若疫情降至一級，則維持原規劃，9/10-9/11 辦理實體聯合會議。 

2.若疫情降至二級，於同時間採實體與視訊並行，共同議程以視訊方式進 行，各組議 

  程則採實體方式辦理。 

3.實體跨域交流會議延至年底舉辦，各分組議程擇日以視訊方式進行。 

https://spec.ntu.edu.tw/20210419-news-spec/
https://epaper.ntu.edu.tw/view.php?id=30853
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科技部推展中心化學組補助學術研討會成果報告表 

會議名稱：110 年「物理化學學術小組」研究成果分享與交流研討會 

舉辦日期：民國 110 年 3 月 20 日 至 民國 110 年 3 月 20 日 

主辦機構： 科技部   申請人： 陳培菱  

舉辦地點：科技大樓 2 樓會議室 13 聯絡電話： 02-2787-3135 

出席人數：工業界 0  人、學術界(含學生)  80  人，  共  80   人 

會議重要成果：  (如篇幅不足,另以A4 白紙填寫) 

1.會議經過及議程 

 本次物化小組研究成果分享交流活動，在主辦人簡短介紹議程後開始。此次會議因

為是近十年來第一次舉辦，所以在選擇主講人時主題較為發散，並利用此次會議討

論出物化小組主要的方向。本次會議以交流為主，故講者只有十二分鐘分享成果，

三分鐘回答問題。會議期間發言踴躍、討論熱烈。此次活動的亮點在於有比較長的

休息時間，供與會者互相認識並交流。中午用餐時間，化學學門召集人李弘文教授

說明今年計畫審查重點以及如何有效利用科技部所提供的資源。最後，主要討論如

何應對少子化對學術界的衝擊與下次會議的地點及主辦人。 

  議程如下: 

時間 議程 

 9:50-10:00 報到 

10:00-10:15 廖奕翰教授 

10:15-10:30 陳培菱教授 

10:30-10:45 吳思翰教授 

10:45-11:25 ~茶敘與討論~ 

11:25-11:40 朱智瑋教授 

11:40-11:55 朱立岡教授 

11:55-12:10 楊小青教授 

12:10-13:15 ~用餐，及專題計畫申請與審查事宜說明 (李弘文教授)~ 

13:15-13:30 林弘萍教授 

13:30-13:45 王建隆教授 

13:45-14:00 范秀芳教授 

14:00-14:30 ~茶敘與討論~ 

14:30-14:45 徐尚德教授 

14:45-15:00 李以仁教授 

15:00-15:15 陳壁彰教授 

15:15-15:40 ~綜合討論~ 
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2.國外講員其他演講行程 

無國外講員 

3.重要收獲及心得 

此次會議中大家對未來研究團隊的形成有些共識，鑒於少子化的趨勢越來越明顯，

各實驗室研究人力不足，應組成大型研究團隊針對單一議題深入研究，才能在世界

範圍有競爭力。此外，學門召集人重申現在研究計畫採實質審查，亦即以計畫書為

審查重點，過去研界成果為輔助重點。希望在初審時審查人能夠著重在計畫書的內

容，而非只算論文的點數。此外，學門亦鼓勵實質合作，並不一定要是通訊作者，

但要說明清楚在此論文的實質貢獻。 

4.研究領域未來發展方向 

物化領域範圍較廣，此次討論的方向包含光譜與影像、材料化學與結構化學。 

5.建議  

為鼓勵實質合作，台大周必泰教授建議除個人傑出獎外應增設論文傑出獎以鼓
勵 團隊。 
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Chemical Bonding 整合型計畫成果發表會 

國內化學學術研究的領域廣泛，為鼓勵、活化化學領域內各學門及學術小組之發展

及交流，科學推展中心化學組於 5 月 1 日在輔仁大學濟時樓辦理了「110 年 Chemical 

Bonding 整合型計畫成果發表會」。此次成果發表會邀請跨域整合型計畫執行團隊、以及

申請中計畫之主持人參與，與會的也包括各團隊實驗室的學生。會中除口頭發表外，也以

壁報展示團隊成果，場內外的互動相當熱絡。 

化學學門召集人之一的臺大化學系李弘文教授，開場主持時強調：「怎麼樣把不同的

人，在不同的時間點，共同將研究成果往前推進。」透過學門的推動與協助，期望看到各

研究團隊藉著現階段成果的分享，「由下而上」尋求其他研究團隊的互補，凝聚出一個跨領

域的議題。 

發表會的首場報告，由輔大化學系呂光烈教授來談先進金屬有機骨架聚合物混成材

料之設計、製備與應用，此一計畫在其下四個子計畫的合作與專長互補下，致力於達成「化

學鍵結」的跨領域研究目標。東吳大學化學系的王志傑教授接著報告配位聚合物在電化學

感測器的應用，同樣也聚焦於材料的製備與應用，探討金屬有機骨架(metal-organic 

framework, MOF)材料的特徵及相關作用機制。而中研院化學所的王朝諺研究員所屬的計

畫，則由臺大化學系、中研院化學所、國家同步輻射研究中心的跨單位合作，透過化學方

式探究奈米籠、金屬奈米粒和有機配基在界面處之協同相互作用。 

在上午的口頭發表之後，下午的報告則從生物化學領域出發。臺師大化學系的杜玲

嫻副教授在輔大化學系、成大藥理學系團隊的協助下，進行以胰島類澱粉蛋白寡聚體(IAPP)

為目標的相關研究。隨後登場的中研院生化所林曉青副研究員，則探討了含炔萜類天然物

(alkyne-containing terpenoids)之生合成途徑，以及其在酶工程當中可能的應用。最後一

場報告則由中研院原分所的郭哲來研究員，整合理論與計算技術，分享了連結實驗光譜與

新穎材料物性之計算工具開發的現階段成果。 

此次會中，特別邀請了部分團隊分享研究團隊的整合經驗。呂光烈教授認為，團隊

的整合與計畫得以成功執行，研究主題應具備精彩性，同時團隊之間必須有實質上的互補

性，才能與化學鍵般創造出新的分子、新的技術。杜玲嫻教授則從其團隊的形成談起，彼

此的對談是邁向成功的第一步，瞭解彼此研究的現況與方向後，進而發想出可進行的新研

究，接著再尋求合作的可能對象。 

秉著活化學門內各個學術小組的目標，化學學門另一位召集人、中央大學化學系的
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吳春桂教授最後強調，跨領域、甚至跨學科的研究能量與人才通力合作，或是統整單一系

所內的不同研究方向以發展出系所特色，皆在促成學術的新進展，這種新的價值得以開創

生生不息的研發生態。期待計畫團隊們未來能夠更上層樓，參與科技部「卓越領航研究計

畫」乃至「學術攻頂計畫」，進而提升能見度，以更亮眼的成果造福全人類！ 

活動照片： 
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科技部推展中心化學組補助學術研討會成果報告表 

會議名稱：農業趨勢論壇－水產養殖和化學的深度對話 

舉辦日期：民國 110 年 4 月 16 日  

主辦機構：國立陽明交通大學生物科技學系&台灣生物無機化學協會&科技部推展中心化學組 

申請人：洪政雄 廖文峰 王雲銘 

舉辦地點：國立陽明交通大學博愛校區－賢齊館 聯絡電話：  

出席人數：工業界  14  學術界(含學生)  66    共   80  人 

會議重要成果：  (如篇幅不足,另以A4白紙填寫) 

1. 會議經過及議程 

研討會於早上九點準時開始，由洪政雄教授進行開幕致詞。接著主持人，廖文峯教授介紹第一位

演講者，劉繼源教授，他講述臺灣水產養殖業的現況、困境及可能因應的方法和未來展望，演講

完畢後，由聽眾發起問題並一同進行交流與討論。接著，第二位演講者，呂明偉教授，他的報告

在講述利用生物技術應用於水產養殖業，減緩水中病毒NNV對石斑魚之傷害，聽眾是非常感興

趣並熱烈的參與討論。再來，由洪政雄教授接棒主持，介紹第三位演講者，陳歷歷教授，她講述

著蝦白點症病毒的科學研究與產業應用，並分享蝦白點症在檢測、防治等方面的進展與未來可發

展方向。隨後，十五分鐘的休息時間開始，學者和廠商們享用茶水與點心完畢後，洪政雄教授請

第四位演講者，林翰佳教授上台進行後續的演講。林翰佳教授講述草本炭方科技對蝦類養殖疾病

的防禦效果，在實務上是可以完全取代抗生素，達到無抗養殖的理想境界，報告相當的有趣，聽

眾們也參與熱烈的討論。接著由李位仁教授接棒主持，請李宗翰教授上台報告，他報告虱目魚對

養殖環境鹽度與溫度的適應機制。再來演講的教授為許智能教授，他講述他的研討題目－An 

investigation on the catalytic nitrite reduction reaction by bio-inspired copper(II) 

complexes，偏化學領域的研究報告，也引起了聽眾們熱烈的討論與交流。演講告一段落，午餐

時間開始，一小時後結束午餐時間，並開始後半段的演講。主持人由江明錫教授接棒，介紹魯才

德教授上台報告[Fe(NO)2 ]輔因子的開發對於可控制一氧化氮的輸送及生物醫學上的應用，化學

領域結合醫學應用上的研究，使台下聽眾們十分感興趣，並熱烈提問。接著，由王雲銘教授上台，

他報告利用水溶性的DNIC2作為一氧化氮載體去對癌細胞造成死亡傷害和其他生物上的應用，

是個引人注目的演講題目。江明錫教授介紹最後一位演講者，鄭文騰教授，上台進行他的演講，

半小時的時間講述他對蝦類緊迫神經內分泌-免疫的研究，演講結束後，由聽眾發一同進行交流

與討論。演講就此告一段落，接下來由王雲銘教授主持十五分鐘的討論時間，各位學者與廠商們

進行了深度的討論與交流。流程的最後，由廖文峯教授進行閉幕致詞，就此結束這次的研究討論

會。 
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以下為活動照片： 

      上圖為洪政雄教授進行開幕致詞          上圖為許智能教授演講過程拍攝 

                                上圖為全體人員合影 

2. 國外講員其他演講行程 

無 

3. 重要收獲及心得 

這次的研討會報告了許多面向的研究，加上大家可能也從未想過化學和水產養殖業能夠做如此多的連

結，讓參與的學者與廠商們十分感興趣並參與積極的討論與交流。在會議上，聽著學者們精彩的報告

和熱烈的討論，了解到台灣養殖業的現況與困境，還有許多製藥與用藥對養殖業方面的研究及應用，

以學術界的研究能力與技術，幫助養殖業的升級，讓學界更能貼近產業，一同提升台灣養殖業的競爭

力，是個很創新也很有趣的研討會。 

4. 研究領域未來發展方向 

有望未來，能於養殖漁業使用更多元的化學相關產品，以及利用化學分析方法、化學物質抗病菌等化

學相關領域，去應用於養殖漁業中對魚類、蝦類的抗病菌治療或作為疾病的診斷，或是利用各類化學

產品，達到優化養殖水質目的，進而提升養殖漁業的蓬勃發展。 

5. 建議  

希望每一年都能夠規劃舉辦化學領域與台灣產業做相關連結的研討會。 
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科技部推展中心化學組補助學術研討會成果報告表 

會議名稱：2021 The 5th ACS Taiwan Chapter Graduate Student Conference 

舉辦日期：民國 110 年 5 月 1 日  

主辦機構： 淡江大學化學系       主持人：   陳志欣 

舉辦地點：淡江大學守謙國際會議中心    聯絡電話：02-26215656#2525  

出席人數：工業界 6 人、學術界(含學生)  152  人  共  158  人 

會議重要成果：  

1. 會議經過及議程 

2021 年「5th ACS Taiwan Chapter Graduate Student Conference」5 月 1 日於淡江大

學守謙國際會議中心舉辦，由美國化學會臺灣分會主辦，中國化學會及本校化學系

陳志欣和潘伯申教授承辦。前四次論壇都在臺大舉辦，此為第一次在移師到淡江舉

行，原本是在去年 2020 年就要舉辦此會議，但因為疫情影響延後一年，很感謝政

府完善的防疫工作使本活動能順利進行。這次會議吸引全台各大學一百多位學生參

與交流與分享。會議於早上 8:30 開始報到，9:00 先由陳志欣教授開場，介紹此會

議的源由和目的，並說明此次會議的進行流程及相關資訊。緊接著台大化學系邱靜

雯教授藉此研究生的場合介紹科技部「自然科學與永續研究圖書服務計畫」的內容，

藉此讓化學領域的研究生能得知科技部提供的研究輔助資源。9:10 開始，研討會分

為有機化學、無機化學、分析化學及物化與材料化學四組同時進行，10:30~11:00 為

茶敘及拍團體照時間，接著繼續分組演講到中午 12:20 用餐，13:10~15:00 持續進行

分組演講及壁報發表的 2 分鐘短講，接著在 15:00~15:45 為壁報發表和茶敘時間。

研究生報告都結束之後，各組評審老師開會討論最後成績，同時大會在 15:45~17:20

安排三場非研究性質且跟研究生生涯規劃有關的專題演講，其中第一場 iGroup 

Taiwan 的講題為:「噓！你知道就好 #擺脫學術菜味的秘密武器 #加速學術傳播的

超神密技」；第二場台大化學系陳浩銘教授的講題為: 「本土博士的教職路」；第三

場台灣微質體公司曾雲龍博士的講題為: 「How a chemist became a drug developer」。 

17:20 開始為頒獎時間，四組分開評分，一共頒出 37 個獎項及獎金給參加報告的研

究生，研討會約於 18:00 結束。詳細議程附加如後。 

2. 國外講員其他演講行程 

此次會議以全英文進行，吸引近 30 位外籍研究生報名，除了台灣之外，外籍學

生國籍包含印度、印尼、菲律賓、衣索匹亞、巴基斯坦、汶萊等國，分別來自 15 個

不同的研究單位，國際交流成果豐碩。 

3. 重要收獲及心得 

美國化學會臺灣分會研究生研討會的會議特色為全英文、全學生報告，希望提供台灣化學

相關領域研究生一個交流和學習的平台。研究生在台灣較少有用英文報告訓練自己口條及

臨場反應的機會，舉辦此會議可以讓學生在不用出國的狀況下就可以有屬於自己的舞台，

相信在疫情影響國際交流的這兩年更是難得的機會。會後的問卷學生普遍反應很好，國立

陽明交大博二張宇瑄表示，最深刻的是可以與外國生交流學習到不同東西，坦言在論壇中
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學光電系博一謝子駿覺得論壇間安排很好，在演講中觀摩到其他人演講的敘述方式。遠道

而來的國立台東大學生命科學碩士生徐建恩提出，雖然不是學習化學相關，但還是在會議

中學習到不少知識，覺得很充實。 

4. 研究領域未來發展方向 

此次舉辦之研討會為綜合性的研究生研討會，沒有限定特定領域的研究，好處是可以讓學

生一次聽到多個領域的研究，對未來新研究方向的探索更有幫助。在目前疫情的影響之下

無法出國，但我們長期的發展方向是利用美國化學會在全世界各地都有分會的資源，日後

能舉辦國際性的研究生研討會，邀請國外的研究生參加，讓本地研究生在學習過程有更多

科學與文化交流，以刺激對化學研究的思考和判斷。 

5. 建議  

感謝科技部自然司化學研究推動中心的經費補助，讓我們可以完成這項任務。這次會議籌

辦過程順利，報名踴躍，參加的研究生比預期的多，導致場地的座位有些不夠的現象，相

信日後此類以研究生為主的研討會能吸引更多人報名，以達推動化學研究交流的目的。但

目前大學租借場地都會對外收費，租借大的場地必定會增加會議進行的預算，此類研究生

會議的報名費無法收得太高，這次只對報名者收取 500 元報名費，報名費收入只占會議總

預算的約25%，建議以後能學生會議多些經費補助，以嘉惠更多化學領域的研究生學習。 

6. 會議照片 
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主編的話 

各位化學界的先進，又是一個學年結束及另一個新學年的開始。由於台灣在 5 月

的時候碰上了新冠肺炎的疫情爆發，相信各位先進也因為進入三級警戒而導致改

為在家工作或是為了線上教學及評分而手忙腳亂。但最終還是希望各位化學界的

先進能在這波的疫情中平安健康的度過。 

在本期通訊中相關的回顧性文獻與一般研究論文資訊依舊著重在綠色有機合成

及反應條件改善上。例如在 News 中提及有研究者可以利用釕(Ru)金屬最為催化

劑在一個小時內將塑膠製品轉換為航空用油(第九頁)，而同樣的概念也有其他學

者利用銠(Rh)金屬將聚碳酸酯也能轉換為航空用油。另外在無催化劑的作用下利

用可見光化學來進行合成(第十四頁)以及利用電化學進行二氧化碳固化合成來

得到一系列的胺基甲酸酯(carbarmates)化合物可以進行生物活性測試(第二十

二頁)。這些方法也許提供了人類不需再倚賴傳統的石化工業，可以將廢物排放

轉變成有用的產物。這類合成方法或許可以大幅減低目前石化工業所造成的大量

碳排放，解決目前所遭遇之嚴重的溫室效應難題。 

酶又稱為酵素，是指具有催化功能的蛋白質。酶所催化的反應速率通常是未催化

反應的數十萬倍，甚至達百萬倍。酶在現今工業和人們的日常生活中的應用已經

息息相關。過去人類藉由酵素催化與發酵的過程來產生食品，酒類與食品添加物

或香料等生活必需品，而現在隨著現代分子生物學、遺傳工程與物理、化學等知

識的日新月異，科學家們可以將這個老祖宗所熟悉的工具發揚光大，廣泛地推展

至精緻化學品與藥物的製造與研發，以及新型態生質能源的開發等應用。因此利

用酵素催化反應製造化學工業所需要之產品也已被視為是綠色化學的一個方向。

因此在本期內容中也介紹了幾篇跟酵素催化有關之報導，如華威大學工程學院的

國立中興大學化學系 韓政良 
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研究人員在發表於《自然通訊》中，找到了一種將細菌轉換為化學生產模式的廉

價方法(第七頁)。另外，來自慕尼黑工業大學 (TUM)、波鴻魯爾大學 (RUB)、位

於馬賽的法國國家科學研究中心 (CNRS) 和馬克斯普朗克化學能轉換研究所的

研究團隊成功地嵌入了敏感的保護性聚合物中的酶，使其可用於技術氫轉化(第

九頁)。而來自劍橋大學及曼徹斯特大學的研究人員將近年利用人造酵素來進行

固碳反應做了整理及綜述(第二十三頁)。另外來自德國及法國的學者也開發出一

種新的乙醯輔酶 A 羧化酶可以具有提高天然和合成碳固定光合產量的巨大潛力

(第二十四頁)。 

也由於最近處於新冠肺炎的疫情之中，因此後學也選出兩篇利用綠色化學概念來

對抗 COVID-19 病毒的文章供各位化學界先進前輩參考(第二十九及三十頁)，期

望大家能安然度過此次疫情也同時希望本期的內容能對台灣的化學社群有所助

益。 
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Webinars 

Chemistry on Capitol Hill: 2021 Emerging Policies 
  Wednesday, June 30, 2021 @ 2-3pm ET 

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/acs-webinars.html 

Designing Bio-Sourced Polymers that Enable Recycling 
  Thursday, July 1, 2021 @ 2-3pm ET 
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/acs-webinars.html 

Working Together to Design Safer Laboratories 
Thursday, July 8, 2021 @ 2-3pm ET 

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/acs-webinars.html 

Conferences 

26th IUPAC INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON CHEMISTRY EDUCATION (ICCE 2020) 
July 13-17, 2021, Cape Town, South Africa  
https://iupac.org/event/chemistry-education-icce-2020/ 

ACS Fall 2021 
August 22, 2021, online/Atlanta, GA 
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/meetings/greenchemistryconferences.html 
http://www.gcande.org/ 

9th Edition of International Conference on Catalysis and Chemistry 
October 21-23, 2021, Orlando, USA, North America 
https://catalysiscongress.com/ 

Pacifichem 2021 
December 16-21, 2021, Honolulu, USA, North America 
https://pacifichem.org/ 
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News 

 Worrying insights into the chemicals in plastics 

A team of researchers 
led by Stefanie Hellweg, 
ETH Professor of 
Ecological Systems 
Design, has for a first 
time compiled a 
comprehensive database 
of plastic monomers, 
additives and processing 

aids for use in the production and processing of plastics on the world market, and 
systematically categorized them on the basis of usage patterns and hazard potential. 
The study, just published in the scientific journal Environmental Science & Technology, 
provides an enlightening but worrying insight into the world of chemicals that are 
intentionally added to plastics. 

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/06/210622091632.htm 

Producing hydrogen using less energy 
The way in which a 
compound inspired 
by nature produces 
hydrogen has now 
been described in 
detail for the first time 
by an international 
research team from 
the University of Jena 
and the University of 

Milan-Bicocca. These findings are the foundation for the energy-efficient production 
of hydrogen as a sustainable energy source. “The experimental measurement data 
from the cyclic voltammetry and the simulation results were then used by the research 
team in Milan for quantum chemical calculations,” adds Prof. Wolfgang Weigand. “This 
enabled us to propose a plausible mechanism for how the entire reaction proceeds 
chemically to produce the hydrogen – and this for each individual step of the reaction. 
This has never been done before with this level of accuracy.” The group published the 
results and the proposed reaction pathway in the renowned journal ACS Catalysis. 

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/06/210622123226.htm 
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New study presents high-efficiency battery system, chargeable with indoor lighting 
A research team, 
jointly led by Professor 
Hyun-Kon Song and 
Professor Tae-Hyuk 
Kwon in the School of 
Energy and Chemical 
Engineering at UNIST 
has recently unveiled a 
novel battery system, 
which showed a high 

overall energy efficiency (ηoverall) of 13.2% under indoor lights. In this new study, 
researchers investigated the effect of the crystallite size of LMO on DSPB 
performance. The crystallite size of graphene-wrapped submicrometer-sized LMO 
(LMO@Gn) was tuned electrochemically from 26 to 34 nm via repeated LMO-to-
L2MO transitions. The different crystallite orientations in LMO@Gn particles were 
ordered in an identical direction by an electric stimulus. The LMO@Gn having a 34 
nm crystallite size (L34 and L34*) improved DSPB performances in dim light, 
compared with the smaller-crystallite LMO@Gn (L26). The phase transition 
between the cubic and tetragonal forms during the LMO-to-L2MO reaction was 
suspected to be responsible for the structural ordering, noted the research team. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1171578/new-study-presents-high-
efficiency-battery-system-chargeable-with-indoor-lighting.html 

 Efficiently "switching on" bacteria to produce high-value chemicals 
 High-value chemicals 
used in biofuels and 
pharmaceuticals can 
be made from bacteria 
by switching their 
chemistry to produce 
novel products. 
Researchers from the 
University of Warwick 

have found a way to drastically cut the cost of turning on these switches. A new 
theoretical research investigated how biosensors from E. coli that respond to cheap 
natural nutrients like oleic acid can be harnessed to create switches. Using 
mathematical models and the engineering principles of feedback control loops, 
commonly used in flight control systems, they discovered how to design a genetic 
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switch in bacteria that removes the reverting "spring", so that adding only a pulse 
of a cheap natural nutrient can switch the cell to chemical production mode 
permanently - drastically cutting costs. Professor Declan Bates dds: "Using cutting-
edge synthetic biology techniques our work has laid out the framework for 
constructing the proposed irreversible switch in the lab. Not only could our work 
change the way chemical industries make high-value chemicals, it also contributes 
to the larger vision for how humans can move away from reliance on non-renewable 
resources, to enabling sustainable synthesis of biochemicals, for a greener, cleaner 
future. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1171422/efficiently-switching-on-
bacteria-to-produce-high-value-chemicals.html 

 Chemists created cheap catalysts for ethanol conversion 
RUDN University chemists 
proposed a new way to 
synthesize catalysts for the 
conversion of ethyl alcohol. 
The obtained materials are 
promising catalysts for the 
selective conversion of 
ethanol, which is an 
important stage in the 
development of an 
alternative technology for 

obtaining valuable chemical synthesis products based on plant raw materials. RUDN 
chemists combined two approaches to improve the efficiency of catalysts for 
acetaldehyde synthesis. First, they combined oxides of several metals in 
nanocomposites: aluminium, cerium, and zirconium. The researchers synthesized 
five types of powders with different oxides ratios. Five of them was prepared at a 
relatively low temperature of 180°C, and another five was heated to 950°C. This 
made it possible to form different structures in the materials. The calcined samples 
had a large diameter and pore volume. The second idea was to add copper. All the 
powders were soaked in an aqueous solution of copper nitrate, dried at room 
temperature, and exposed to a flow of hydrogen at 400°C. After that, the finished 
catalysts were tested in the ethanol vapor dehydrogenation reaction. Chemists 
placed them in a thin layer on a porous filter, and then fed alcohol vapors in the 
helium flow. The reaction was carried out at temperatures from 240°C to 360°C. All 
obtained systems demonstrated high alcohol conversion and selectivity to 
acetaldehyde. The copper containing catalysts with 5% aluminium oxide produced 
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significant amounts of acetaldehyde with selectivity above 80% at 3600C. We found 
that the mixed composition of the oxides creates conditions for the formation of 
active centres on the surface of the catalyst from copper ions with different charges. 
The best option is to use a mixture of oxides with a small content of aluminium in 
the synthesis of the catalyst and calcinate them at 950°C 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1171368/chemists-created-cheap-
catalysts-for-ethanol-conversion.html 
 

New technology converts waste plastics to jet fuel in an hour 
Washington State University researchers 
have developed an innovative way to 
convert plastics to ingredients for jet fuel 
and other valuable products, making it 
easier and more cost effective to reuse 
plastics. The researchers in their reaction 
were able to convert 90% of plastic to jet 
fuel and other valuable hydrocarbon 
products within an hour at moderate 
temperatures and to easily fine-tune the 
process to create the products that they 
want. Led by graduate student Chuhua 

Jia and Hongfei Lin, associate professor in the Gene and Linda Voiland School of 
Chemical Engineering and Bioengineering, they report on their work in the journal, 
Chem Catalysis. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1171136/new-technology-converts-
waste-plastics-to-jet-fuel-in-an-hour.html 

Enzyme system for the hydrogen industry 
 An enzyme could 
make a dream 
come true for the 
energy industry: It 
can efficiently 
produce hydrogen 
using electricity 
and can also 

generate 
electricity from hydrogen. The enzyme is protected by embedding it in a polymer. An 
international research team with significant participation of scientists from Technical 
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University of Munich (TUM) has presented the system in the science journal Nature 
Catalysis. Utilizing this system the research team then built a fuel cell, in which oxygen 
is reduced by the enzyme bilirubin oxidase from the bacterium Myrothecium 
verrucaria, while the hydrogenase embedded in the polymer film oxidizes the 
hydrogen from the bacterium desulfovibrio desulfuricans, generating electricity in the 
process. The cell achieved a value, with an open circuit voltage of 1.16 V, the highest 
ever measured for a system of this type and close to the thermodynamic maximum. 
With three milliamperes per square centimeter the cell achieved a very high power 
density for biological cells at the same time. The system can also be used for the 
reverse reaction, producing hydrogen by consuming electrons: The energy conversion 
efficiency is close to 100 percent, even with power densities of over four milliamperes 
per square centimeter. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1171080/enzyme-system-for-the-hydrogen-
industry.html 
 
Doping internal layers of perovskite solar cells with CO₂ reduces processing time 

A simple 
procedure can 

dramatically 
reduce the 
time required 
to process a 

promising 
type of solar 
cell. The 

procedure 
may reduce 

manufacturing time and costs and uses just one inexpensive reagent: CO2. The 
ability of photovoltaic (PV) cells based on light-absorbing perovskite compounds to 
generate electricity from sunlight has soared in the past decade. Some of these low-
cost devices now boast power conversion efficiencies—a measure of sunlight in and 
electricity out—of 25%, putting them on par with costly cells made of crystalline 
silicon, the standard PV material. One factor impeding broad commercialization of 
perovskite devices is a slow doping procedure that improves the cells’ ability to 
transport electrical charges, one of the keys to generating a usable current. The 
bottleneck affects a thin charge-extraction layer, often a blend of an organic 
semiconductor known as spiro-OMeTAD and lithium 
bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonimide (LiTFSI), a common lithium salt. Researchers 
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typically cast films of this blend on the perovskite light absorber then let it sit for 
hours, sometimes overnight, exposed to air and light. The long exposure enables 
oxygen to slowly diffuse into the film, which boosts the film’s knack for shuttling 
positive charges, also referred to as holes, to an electrode that’s applied to that side 
of the solar cell. Now, a team of researchers has shown that the doping process can 
be cut from hours to just 1 minute by bubbling CO2 into a solution of spiro-OMeTAD 
and LiTFSI while irradiating the mixture with ultraviolet light and then casting the 
film (Nature 2021, DOI: 10.1038/s41586-021-03518-y). 
https://cen.acs.org/energy/solar-power/Doping-internal-layers-perovskite-
solar/99/i21 
 
Phosphonium salt boosts electrochemical Haber-Bosch reaction 

A phosphonium salt 
speeds the delivery 
of protons and boosts 
the performance of 
an electrochemical 
Haber-Bosch process 
to record levels 
(Science, 2021 DOI: 

10.1126/science.abg2371). The Haber-Bosch process is one of the most important 
and energy-consuming chemical reactions in the world. If it could be done 
electrochemically, the process could be powered by renewable electricity instead of 
fossil fuels, burned to provide the high temperatures and pressures in most Haber-
Bosch reactors. The electrochemical process directly reduces nitrogen to ammonia. 
It first activates dissolved nitrogen gas with lithium ions at the cathode, forming 
lithium nitride, an unstable, transient species. Then, protons produced at the anode 
replace lithium and convert lithium nitride to ammonia. The researchers tested their 
idea using trihexyltetradecylphosphonium salt in a simple electrochemical cell. Over 
a 20-hour experiment, the cell produced ammonia at a rate of 53 nmol per second 
per square centimeter of the electrode’s surface area with 69% faradaic efficiency, 
a measure of how efficiently electrons are converted to products in an 
electrochemical reaction. In comparison, the previous high record was 30 nmol s–1 
cm–2 with 35% faradaic efficiency, which was sustained for under an hour. 
https://cen.acs.org/environment/green-chemistry/Phosphonium-salt-boosts-
electrochemical-Haber-Bosch-reaction/99/web/2021/06  
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Reviews and Papers 

Green Chemistry Education 
Motivating and Supporting Undergraduate Research through Green Chemistry: 
Experiences at a Small Liberal Arts University 

J. Chem. Educ. 2021, 98, 824–832. 
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jchemed.0c01084  

 Although most instructors and 
institutions agree on its value, 
undergraduate research remains an 
underutilized pedagogical tool 
because it requires ample time, 
funding, and equipment. Various 
institutions feel these pressures 
differently, but for many small 
institutions, lack of laboratory 
equipment and financial support 
can hinder undergraduate research 
projects. However, these 
institutions have much to gain from 
undergraduate research, especially 

as it offers benefits not only for students but also for faculty. For small institutions, 
although the principle applies to larger institutions as well, green chemistry offers a 
promising way forward: undergraduate research projects focusing 
on green chemistry have all the benefits of other undergraduate research projects but 
can be undertaken with minimal infrastructure and reduced cost. As an added benefit, 
they can help to reinforce the values of safety and sustainability for future chemists. 
This paper offers an example of a successful undergraduate research project 
in chemistry in a small liberal arts university and demonstrates how a project 
in green chemistry can make research-based learning feasible even in institutions with 
limited resources. Specifically, this project focuses on the development of a bioinspired, 
environmentally friendly wound-care product derived from chitosan and two naturally 
occurring aldehydes, citronellal and cinnamaldehyde. In this project, the student 
researcher prepared two chitosan Schiff bases using citronellal and cinnamaldehyde 
and then characterized and evaluated the antimicrobial properties of these products. 
Results suggest that both Schiff bases are highly bioactive and could indeed have value 
in wound-care. This project has scientific benefit, of course, but it also has pedagogical 
merits, showing how green chemistry can enable institutions to offer valuable 
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undergraduate research opportunities with limited funding and infrastructure. This 
paper concludes with suggestions for related (and feasible) undergraduate research 
projects in green chemistry.  

Cleaning Our World through Green Chemistry: Introducing High School Students to 
the Principles of Green Chemistry Using a Case-Based Learning Module 

J. Chem. Educ. 2021, 98, 1290–1295. 

 https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jchemed.9b00312 

 The need for more sustainable practices is in high 
demand. Green chemistry discusses practices that would lead to less 
harmful chemical products ending up in the environment. Herein, we describe an 
outreach activity that introduces minority high school students to the topic 
of green chemistry. Three hands-on activities were done to illustrate a few of the 12 
principles of green chemistry. The students picked suitable solvents, built ball-and-
stick models of organic molecules, and made “green” paint during an interactive 
case-based green chemistry module. The students expressed their enjoyment of 
the activity and showed gains in green chemistry knowledge and attitude 
toward chemistry after participating in the module.  
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Green Perspectives 
Catalyst-Free Organic Transformations under Visible-Light 

ACS Sustainable Chem. Eng. 2021, 9, 4296–4323. 
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acssuschemeng.0c06657   

  Pollutants from 
industry and 
chemical laboratories 
have harmful effects 
on human health and 
the environment. 
Concerns about this 
problem have led to 
the development of 
more versatile and 
sustainable protocols 
based on the 
principles of green 

chemistry. One of these innovative approaches is to carry out the reactions under 
visible-light sources without photocatalysts. This benign, simple, and cost-effective 
method, inspired by nature, could be a suitable alternative to some classical 
methods, and change the harsh reaction conditions into milder ones. In this 
Perspective, we outlined the results of catalyst-free organic reactions under visible-
light to further encourage researchers in this promising field. The proposed 
mechanisms based on the generation of an electron donor–acceptor complex (EDA) 
and a single-electron transfer (SET) pathway were discussed. 
 
Synthesis of Bio-Based Aliphatic Polyesters from Plant Oils by Efficient Molecular 
Catalysis: A Selected Survey from Recent Reports 
ACS Sustainable Chem. Eng. 2021, 9, 5486–5505. 
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https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c00493   

Recent development in efficient synthesis of (unsaturated) 1,ω-fatty acid diesters 
(and the diols), which can be used as monomers for synthesis of long chain aliphatic 
polyesters, especially by Pd-catalyzed isomerization alkoxycarbonylation, Ru-
catalyzed olefin metathesis (self-metathesis and cross metathesis), and the tandem 
olefin metathesis and the ester hydrogenation from plant oils (unsaturated fatty 
acid esters such as methyl oleate, methyl linoleate, etc.) have been summarized. 
Recent development for synthesis of (semicrystalline) long chain aliphatic polyesters 
by polycondensation of 1,ω-dicarboxylic acids and the diols, dehydrogenation 
polycondensation of the diols or carbonylation polycondensation of the ω-alken-1-
ol, and acyclic diene metathesis (ADMET) polymerization of nonconjugated 1,ω-
diene (and the tandem ADMET polymerization and hydrogenation system for 
synthesis of saturated polyester) have also been reviewed. Depolymerization of 
these long chain aliphatic polyesters was also demonstrated (by olefin metathesis, 
treatment with alcohols, etc.). Catalyst development for these reactions (more 
active, under mild conditions) plays a key role in efficient synthesis. 
 
Synthesis and Properties of Furan Derivatives for Epoxy Resins 
ACS Sustainable Chem. Eng. 2021, 9, 8018–8031.  
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https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acssuschemeng.0c09313   

 The discovery of huge petroleum reserves in the 19th century was a golden 
opportunity that promoted the industrial revolution, by offering a wide variety of 
cheap raw materials and a reliable source of energy. This caused an unprecedented 
increase of commodity and production of specialty chemicals in order to fulfill the 
needs of the global markets. However, as global warming and environmental issues 
have become a hazardous and worried situation, researchers are looking for 
biorenewable monomers with low toxicity in order to produce more sustainable 
polymers. This policy was applied to epoxy resin materials because of their high 
volume production in industry for a wide range of applications. This review 
highlights the recent advances in the preparation of diamines and diepoxy 
monomers for the synthesis of epoxy resins, mainly from 2-furfural, 5-
(hydroxymethyl)furfural (5-HMF), and 2,5-furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA), obtained 
from natural cellulose and hemicellulose feedstocks, respectively, and able to 
replace phthalic moieties in polyethylene terephthalate. In addition, the processes 
involved in the monomer preparations, such as reductive amination, etherification, 
esterification, and carbonatation, are listed. This review, reporting quasi-exhaustive 
synthetic pathways of epoxy precursors containing furanic moieties and describing 
the resulting resins, is composed of seven main parts, based on the synthesis of 
glycidyl derivatives containing one or two or four furan nuclei bearing or not a 
spacer between the furan ring and the function. The influence of the substituents 
on furan moieties (O, CO, CH2) and the spacer between these groups have also been 
evaluated. Finally, thermal and a few mechanical properties of the obtained 
biosourced epoxy resins were compared to their fossil fuel analogues (from 
bisphenol A), featuring the high potential of biobased monomers as substituents for 
nonrenewable ones. 
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Chemical energy storage enables the transformation of fossil energy systems to 
sustainability 
Green Chem. 2021,23, 1584-1593. https://doi.org/10.1039/D0GC03171B 

 The quest 
for the 

sustainable 
energy 

transition 
requires 

replacing 
fossil fuels by 

renewable electricity (RE). Systems of energy supply consist of both electrons and 
molecules as energy carriers. It is thus essential to interconvert both types of 
carriers. Capitalizing on the intrinsic efficiency of using electrons it is desirable to 
electrify in the sustainable system more end energy applications than in the fossil 
system being fully based upon molecular carriers. This does not eliminate the need 
to retain molecules as energy carriers in a substantial fraction of a whole energy 
system. The application “energy storage” as example compensates the volatility of 
RE and is thus critical to any energy transition. Chemical energy conversion (CEC) is 
the critical science and technology to eliminate fossil fuels, to create circular energy 
economies and to enable global exchange of RE. This paper describes generic 
structural features and dimensions of CEC. 
 

Education in green chemistry and in sustainable chemistry: perspectives towards 
sustainability 
Green Chem. 2021,23, 1594-1608. https://doi.org/10.1039/D0GC03313H 

Innovation in green and sustainable technologies requires highly 
qualified professionals, who have critical, inter/transdisciplinary and 
system thinking mindsets. In this context, green chemistry education 
(GCE) and sustainable chemistry education (SCE) have received 
increasing attention, especially in recent years. However, gaps remain 
in further understanding the historical roots of green chemistry (GC) 
and sustainable chemistry (SC), their differences, similarities, as well 
the implications of this wider comprehension into curricula. Building 
on existing initiatives, further efforts are needed at all levels to 

mainstream GCE and SCE into chemistry and other education curricula and teaching, 
including gathering and disseminating best practices and forging new and 
strengthened partnerships at the national, regional and global levels. The latest 
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perspectives for education and capacity building on GC and towards SC will be 
presented, demonstrating their crucial role to transform human resources, 
institutional and infrastructural settings in all sectors on a large scale, to generate 
effective cutting-edge knowledge that can be materialised in greener and more 
sustainable products and processes in a challenging world. 

Catalysts 
Metal phosphate catalysts to upgrade lignocellulose biomass into value-added 
chemicals and biofuels 
Green Chem. 2021, 23, 3818-3841. https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC00376C   

Alternative and 
green sources of 
energy are 
needed to 
replace rapidly 
depleting and 
non-renewable 

fossil fuels. 
Abundant and 

renewable lignocellulose biomass can be transformed into value-added chemicals 
and biofuels that are currently derived from non-renewable fossil fuels. The 
conversion of lignocellulose biomass has been extensively investigated over 
heterogeneous catalysts via various catalytic processes. In particular, solid acid 
catalysts possessing both Lewis and Brønsted acid sites have drawn significant 
research interest. Among these catalysts, metal phosphates are of particular 
interest due to their relatively facile synthesis routes, low cost, environmental 
friendliness, and tunable Lewis and Brønsted acid sites. In this tutorial review, we 
have provided a brief overview of the synthesis methodologies and have 
summarized several catalytic processes involved in biomass upgrading, including 
dehydration, oxidation, transfer hydrogenation, transesterification, hydrogenolysis, 
and hydrodeoxygenation over metal phosphate catalysts to produce value-added 
chemicals and biofuels. The main emphasis is to highlight the relationship between 
the textural properties of the catalysts and their catalytic performances and to 
elucidate future research opportunities available in this exciting area. 
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Protic ionic liquids from di- or triamines: even cheaper Brønsted acidic catalysts 
Green Chem. 2021, 23, 4421-4429. https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC00515D  

 Dicationic and tricationic 
ionic liquids, synthesised 
by proton transfer from 
sulfuric acid and 
corresponding di- and 
triamines, were 
characterised and used as 
Brønsted acidic catalysts 
in biodiesel production. It 

has been demonstrated that the new ionic liquids are less expensive than those 
based on monoamines (even on triethylamine) and are highly acidic. Their 
performance in a model catalytic esterification reaction surpassed that of sulfuric 
acid and other literature reports, due to the capability of the ionic liquids to absorb 
water while phase-separating the ester, thereby shifting the reaction equilibrium 
towards products. The overall catalytic performance was an interplay between 
acidity (quantified by Gutmann AN) and physical properties: density and viscosity, 
which enabled easy phase separation, thereby separating water from the ester. The 
substrate scope and recycling studies have demonstrated that the new ionic liquids 
are robust and recyclable catalysts. 
 
Design of molecular water oxidation catalysts with earth-abundant metal ions 
Chem. Soc. Rev. 2021, 50, 6790-6831. https://doi.org/10.1039/D0CS01442G 

 The four-
electron 

oxidation of 
water (2H2O 
→ O2 + 4H+ + 
4e−) is 

considered 
the main 

bottleneck 
in artificial photosynthesis. In nature, this reaction is catalysed by a Mn4CaO5 cluster 
embedded in the oxygen-evolving complex of photosystem II. Ruthenium-based 
complexes have been successful artificial molecular catalysts for mimicking this 
reaction. However, for practical and large-scale applications in the future, molecular 
catalysts that contain earth-abundant first-row transition metal ions are preferred 
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owing to their high natural abundance, low risk of depletion, and low costs. In this 
review, the frontier of water oxidation reactions mediated by first-row transition 
metal complexes is described. Special attention is paid towards the design of 
molecular structures of the catalysts and their reaction mechanisms, and these 
factors are expected to serve as guiding principles for creating efficient and robust 
molecular catalysts for water oxidation using ubiquitous elements. 
 

Synthesis and Manufacture 
Direct synthesis of a jet fuel range dicycloalkane by the aqueous phase 
hydrodeoxygenation of polycarbonate 
Green Chem. 2021, 23, 3693-3699. https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC00353D  

For the first time, propane-2,2-diyldicyclohexane, a jet fuel range C15 dicycloalkane 
was directly produced by the aqueous phase hydrodeoxygenation (APHDO) of 
polycarbonate (PC). Among the investigated catalyst systems, the mixture of Rh/C 
and H-USY (denoted as Rh/C + H-USY) exhibited the best performance. Over it, a 
high yield of propane-2,2-diyldicyclohexane (94.9%) was achieved from the APHDO 
of pure PC pellets after a reaction was carried out at 473 K and 3.5 MPa H2 for 12 h. 
The Rh/C + H-USY catalyst was stable under the investigated conditions. No evident 
deactivation was observed during three repeated cycles. When we used a chopped 
DVD disk (a representative of real PC wastes) as the substrate, a high yield (86.9%) 
of propane-2,2-diyldicyclohexane was obtained under the same reaction conditions. 
The propane-2,2-diyldicyclohexane as obtained had a high density (0.92 g mL−1) and 
a high volumetric net heat of combustion (39.6 MJ L−1). As a potential application, it 
can be blended into jet fuels to improve the range and payload of airplanes. 

Steps towards sustainable solid phase peptide synthesis: use and recovery of N-octyl 
pyrrolidone 
Green Chem. 2021, 23, 4095-4106.  https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC00910A   
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 The investigation of 
new green biogenic 
pyrrolidinones as 
alternative solvents 

to N,N-
dimethylformamide 

(DMF) for solid 
phase peptide 

synthesis (SPPS) led to the identification of N-octyl pyrrolidone (NOP) as the best 
candidate. NOP showed good performances in terms of swelling, coupling efficiency 
and low isomerization generating peptides with very high purity. A mixture of NOP 
with 20% dimethyl carbonate (DMC) allowed a decrease in solvent viscosity, making 
the mixture suitable for the automated solid-phase protocol. Aib-enkephalin and 
linear octreotide were successfully used to test the methodologies. It is worth 
noting that NOP, DMC and the piperidine used in the deprotection step could be 
easily recovered by direct distillation from the process waste mixture. The process 
mass intensity (PMI), being reduced by 63–66%, achieved an outstanding value 
representing a clear step forward in achieving green SPPS. 
 

Click chemistry for the synthesis of biobased polymers and networks derived from 
vegetable oils 

Green Chem. 2021, 23, 4296-4327. https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC00445J 
As we live in a time of 
heightening environmental 
issues, materials science is 
required to prepare 
sustainable polymers 
through green chemistry 
ideals. Vegetable oils and 
their fatty acid derivatives 
are well regarded for their 
use in polymer chemistry. 
Click chemistry has 

drastically affected the synthesis of vegetable oil-derived polymers over the last 
twenty years. This review covers the most recent and relevant developments in click 
chemistry as a functionalization and polymerization method of vegetable oils and 
their derivatives. First, a quick overview is provided of the main macromolecular 
architectures and properties of the most commonly accessible vegetable oils, their 
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most prevalent chemical modifications, and their prevalence in polymer families. It 
is followed by an introduction of the click chemistry reactions frequently developed 
on vegetable oils. The focus of the manuscript is the development of this efficient 
chemistry for the synthesis of polymer materials derived from vegetable oils. 
 

CO2 Fixation 

Electrochemical-mediated fixation of CO2: three-component synthesis of carbamate 
compounds from CO2, amines and N-alkenylsulfonamides 

Green Chem. 2021, 23, 4328-4332. https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC00949D 

 An electrocatalyzed 
three-component 

cascade reaction of CO2, 
amines, and N-
alkenylsulfonamides is 
developed, providing an 
environmentally friendly 
and efficient method of 
synthesizing a series of 
new carbamate 

compounds. This reaction meets the needs of green chemistry and promotes the 
participation of carbon dioxide in the three-component reaction by electro-oxidation. 
Pharmacological activity studies further prove that carbamate compounds have better 
activity than diamination by-products. 

One-Pot Multiple-Step Integration Strategy for Efficient Fixation of CO2 into Chain 
Carbonates by Azolide Anions Poly(ionic liquid)s 

ACS Sustainable Chem. Eng. 2021, 9, 7074–7085. 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c01187 
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The multiple-step 
transformation of 
CO2 greatly enriches 
the diversity and 
value of products 
and provides more 
possibilities for the 

sustainable 
development of 
green chemistry. 
However, it puts 

forward stricter requirements for the versatility of catalysts. A series of basic porous 
ionic polymers incorporating azolide anions (BA-PILs) were facilely synthesized via 
radical polymerization followed by a successive ion-exchange strategy. A one-pot 
multiple-step integration strategy coupling cycloaddition and transesterification were 
explored to synthesize chain carbonates without the separation of intermediate 
products. High catalytic activity, stable recyclability, and chain carbonate compatibility 
were achieved in the absence of any cocatalyst. Combined with catalysts’ 
characterization, in situ IR analysis, and density functional theory (DFT) calculation of 
BA-PILs rationally explained the dual roles of azolide anions in the one-pot synthesis. 
The construction of functional BA-PILs as a versatile platform provides an original idea 
for the efficient insertion of CO2 into chain carbonates. 

Synthetic Enzyme-Catalyzed CO2 Fixation Reactions 

ChemSusChem 2021, 14, 1781–1804.  https://doi.org/10.1002/cssc.202100159 

In recent years, 
(de)carboxylases that 
catalyze reversible 
(de)carboxylation have 
been targeted for 
application as 
carboxylation catalysts. 
This has led to the 
development of proof-of-
concept (bio)synthetic 
CO2 fixation routes for 

chemical production. However, further progress towards industrial application has 
been hampered by the thermodynamic constraint that accompanies fixing CO2 to 
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organic molecules. In this Review, biocatalytic carboxylation methods are discussed 
with emphases on the diverse strategies devised to alleviate the inherent 
thermodynamic constraints and their application in synthetic CO2-fixation cascades.  
 
A new-to-nature carboxylation module to improve natural and synthetic 
CO2 fixation 
Nat. Catal. 2021, 4, 105–115. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41929-020-00557-y 

The capture of 
CO2 by 

carboxylases is 
key to sustainable 
biocatalysis and a 

carbon-neutral 
bio-economy, yet 
currently limited 
to few naturally 
existing enzymes. 

Here, we developed glycolyl-CoA carboxylase (GCC), a new-to-nature enzyme, by 
combining rational design, high-throughput microfluidics and microplate screens. 
During this process, GCC’s catalytic efficiency improved by three orders of magnitude 
to match the properties of natural CO2-fixing enzymes. We verified our active-site 
redesign with an atomic-resolution, 1.96-Å cryo-electron microscopy structure and 
engineered two more enzymes that, together with GCC, form a carboxylation module 
for the conversion of glycolate (C2) to glycerate (C3). We demonstrate how this module 
can be interfaced with natural photorespiration, ethylene glycol conversion and 
synthetic CO2 fixation. Based on stoichiometrical calculations, GCC is predicted to 
increase the carbon efficiency of all of these processes by up to 150% while reducing 
their theoretical energy demand, showcasing how expanding the solution space of 
natural metabolism provides new opportunities for biotechnology and agriculture. 

 

Materials 
Green synthesis of olefin-linked covalent organic frameworks for hydrogen fuel cell 
applications 
Nat. Commun. 2021, 12, 1982. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-021-22288-9 
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 Green synthesis 
of crystalline 
porous materials 
for energy-related 
applications is of 
great significance 
but very 
challenging. Here, 
we create a green 
strategy to 
fabricate a highly 
crystalline olefin-
linked pyrazine-
based covalent 

organic framework (COF) with high robustness and porosity under solvent-free 
conditions. The abundant nitrogen sites, high hydrophilicity, and well-defined one-
dimensional nanochannels make the resulting COF an ideal platform to confine and 
stabilize the H3PO4 network in the pores through hydrogen-bonding interactions. 
The resulting material exhibits low activation energy (Ea) of 0.06 eV, and ultrahigh 
proton conductivity across a wide relative humidity (10–90 %) and temperature 
range (25–80 °C). A realistic proton exchange membrane fuel cell using the olefin-
linked COF as the solid electrolyte achieve a maximum power of 135 mW cm−2 and 
a current density of 676 mA cm−2, which exceeds all reported COF materials. 
 

Green synthesis of covalent organic frameworks based on reaction media 
Mater. Chem. Front. 2021, 5, 1253-1267. https://doi.org/10.1039/D0QM00801J  

The synthesis of covalent organic 
frameworks (COFs) has been dominated 
by the solvothermal method for a long 
time, in which a large amount of organic 
solvent is used. In recent years, exploring 
green synthesis methods of COFs has 
aroused great interest. In this Feature 
Article, we summarize the reported green 
COF synthesis strategies aiming at 
reducing or avoiding the use of organic 
solvents and facilitating large-scale 
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synthesis. We introduce the basic synthesis operations and yields, corresponding key 
factors, product qualities and advantageous applications of these strategies, and their 
limitations were also discussed. 

Recycling Waste Materials 
More than a fertilizer: wastewater-derived struvite as a high value, sustainable fire 
retardant 
Green Chem. 2021, 23, 4510-4523. https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC00826A  

 Recovery of 
struvite at 

wastewater 
treatment plants 
provides a beneficial 
fertilizer while 
preventing costly 
operational issues 
due to precipitation 

in pipes, pumps, and digesters. At present, however, sale of struvite as fertilizer is 
hampered by low revenues. A higher value proposition of struvite is its use in 
phosphorus-based fire retardants, in which phosphoric acids released at elevated 
temperatures react catalytically with organic substrates to produce layers of carbon 
char that smother the flame. In this work, we evaluated the fire retardant 
performance of wastewater-derived struvite suspended in a low-cost viscoelastic 
hydrogel carrier (0.68% hydroxyethylcellulose, 0.12% methylcellulose, and 5% 
colloidal silica nanoparticles). The effectiveness of this formulation was compared 
to that of a conventional polyphosphate-based fire retardant in thermogravimetric 
analyses of wood samples and lab-scale burn tests of dry grass. The struvite-based 
formulation exhibited performance comparable to the polyphosphate retardant 
while requiring 60% less total phosphorus. Moreover, because struvite is derived 
from wastewater, applications of struvite in fire retardants can offset demand for 
mined phosphorus, a finite resource. Analysis of supply and demand for 
conventional fire retardants in the US indicates that wastewater treatment plants 
could produce sufficient amounts of struvite-based fire retardants to meet US 
demands for wildfire suppression while significantly improving revenues over direct 
struvite fertilizer sales. We conclude that wastewater-derived struvite is a promising 
green chemistry agent for fire retardants and can contribute to global phosphorus 
conservation. 
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Recovery Feasibility analysis of a CO2 recycling plant for the decarbonization of 
formate and dihydroxyacetone production 
Green Chem. 2021, Advance Article. https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC01042E  

 Renewable-driven 
CO2 recycling plants (CO2RPs) to 
produce chemicals have a 
certain role to play in the 
decarbonization of the economy. 
In recent years, significant 
progress has been made in the 
decarbonization of chemicals 
such as formate/formic acid 
(HCOO−/HCOOH) by 
CO2 electrochemical reduction 
(CO2ER). The traditional 

approach consists of the cathodic CO2ER coupled to the anodic oxygen evolution 
reaction (OER). Current trends consist of alternative anodic processes, such as 
glycerol (GLY) electro-oxidation (EOG), as a powerful alternative to the OER because 
it can noticeably lower the cell voltage. Also, this recent alternative leads to the 
formation of products in the anode with more economic value than O2, for example, 
the fine chemical dihydroxyacetone (DHA). Until now factors other than just the 
energy savings in the ER cell have been neglected. But these factors, such as the 
anodic market size, the downstream separation energy demand, etc., have to be 
contemplated in the whole decarbonization picture. In the present study, we analyze 
the environmental and economic benefits of the integrated production of 
HCOO− and DHA by a renewable-driven CO2RP in which the traditional OER is 
substituted by the EOG alternative. Life Cycle Thinking was used to support the 
decision-making. HCOO− and DHA fossil routes as well as the traditional 
decarbonization OER scheme (that decarbonized the amount of HCOO−) were used 
for benchmarking. The integrated production in the proposed CO2RP is highly 
limited by the small market size of DHA compared to that of HCOO− and also by the 
high energy requirements in the DHA purification step. Anodic DHA concentration 
over 1.5 wt% is compulsory in short–mid-term developments to achieve a positive 
decarbonization scenario wherein the integrated production of DHA and HCOO− is 
compared with the traditional route. A noticeable reduction in the market price of 
DHA would be possible with appropriate anode developments. In addition, we 
evaluate the influence of the renewable electricity market forecast in the economic 
figures of DHA and HCOO− produced by the co-electrolysis technology. 
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Green Combined Resource Recycling System for the Recycling of Waste Glass 
ACS Sustainable Chem. Eng. 2021, 9, 21, 7361–7368. 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acssuschemeng.1c01797 

As a major part of 
municipal waste, the 
amount of waste glass has 
greatly increased. Due to 
its stable physical and 
chemical properties, glass 
can be 

effectively recycled with 
very little loss of quality. 
Meanwhile, recovery 
of waste glass is 
considered to be 
meaningful for saving 
resources and energy for 
sustainable development. 
However, remanufacturing 
processes always need a 

higher level of cleaning of waste glass. Traditionally, the combination technology of 
hydraulic cleaning and semimanual sorting is used to clean the organic and metallic 
impurities of waste glass. This combination technology has the disadvantages of low 
efficiency and producing lots of organic wastewater, which causes heavy 
environmental pollution. This study proposed an environmental-friendly 
combined recycling system of waste glass. Waterless cleaning, iron removing, eddy 
current separation, and optical separation were combined to realize the cleaning 
and sorting of waste glass. The operation parameters of each process of this new 
system were discussed and optimized. This system contributed to a high-efficiency 
and environmental-friendly way for the recovering of waste glass in 
municipal wastes, and it is an engineering practice to upgrade the urban 
solid waste recycling technology. 
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Green Chemistry and Coronavirus 
Green Chemistry and Coronavirus 
Sustain. Chem. Pharm. 2021, 21, 100415. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scp.2021.100415 

The novel 
coronavirus 

pandemic has 
rapidly spread 
around the world 
since December 
2019. Various 
techniques have 
been applied in 

identification of SARS-CoV-2 or COVID-19 infection including computed tomography 
imaging, whole genome sequencing, and molecular methods such as reverse 
transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). This review article discusses the 
diagnostic methods currently being deployed for the SARS-CoV-2 identification 
including optical biosensors and point-of-care diagnostics that are on the horizon. 
These innovative technologies may provide a more accurate, sensitive and rapid 
diagnosis of SARS-CoV-2 to manage the present novel coronavirus outbreak, and 
could be beneficial in preventing any future epidemics. Furthermore, the use of 
green synthesized nanomaterials in the optical biosensor devices could leads to 
sustainable and environmentally-friendly approaches for addressing this crisis. 
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Nanoparticle-Based Strategies to Combat COVID-19 
ACS Appl. Nano Mater. 2020, 3, 9, 8557–8580. 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acsanm.0c01978 

Coronavirus disease 
2019 (COVID-19) is the 
worst pandemic 
disease of the current 
millennium. This 
disease is caused by the 
highly contagious 
severe acute 
respiratory syndrome 
coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2), which first 
exhibited human-to-
human transmission in 
December 2019 and 
has infected millions of 
people within months 

across 213 different countries. Its ability to be transmitted by asymptomatic carriers 
has put a massive strain on the currently available testing resources. Currently, there 
are no clinically proven therapeutic methods that clearly inhibit the effects of this 
virus, and COVID-19 vaccines are still in the development phase. Strategies need to 
be explored to expand testing capacities, to develop effective therapeutics, and to 
develop safe vaccines that provide lasting immunity. Nanoparticles (NPs) have been 
widely used in many medical applications, such as biosensing, drug delivery, imaging, 
and antimicrobial treatment. SARS-CoV-2 is an enveloped virus with particle-like 
characteristics and a diameter of 60–140 nm. Synthetic NPs can closely mimic the 
virus and interact strongly with its proteins due to their morphological similarities. 
Hence, NP-based strategies for tackling this virus have immense potential. NPs have 
been previously found to be effective tools against many viruses, especially against 
those from the Coronaviridae family. This Review outlines the role of NPs in 
diagnostics, therapeutics, and vaccination for the other two epidemic coronaviruses, 
the 2003 severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) virus and the 2012 Middle East 
respiratory syndrome (MERS) virus. We also highlight nanomaterial-based 
approaches to address other coronaviruses, such as human coronaviruses (HCoVs); 
feline coronavirus (FCoV); avian coronavirus infectious bronchitis virus (IBV); 
coronavirus models, such as porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV), porcine 
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reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), and transmissible 
gastroenteritis virus (TGEV); and other viruses that share similarities with SARS-CoV-
2. This Review combines the salient principles from previous antiviral studies with 
recent research conducted on SARS-CoV-2 to outline NP-based strategies that can 
be used to combat COVID-19 and similar pandemics in the future. 
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